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AUGUST IS OUR

TENANT DRAWING MONTH… !!!!!!

When you stop in to pay your August rental payment ,we will be happy to enter your
name and unit # into the drawing. You will have to wait to the end of the Month to
know what the MYSTERY GIFT is…

Don’t forget to
find Phillup 2 x in
this newsletter.

The answer to the
Visual Eye Test
in the July
Newsletter… Did
you figure it out?
It’s a COW….

Fun Facts about the Month of
August …
Isabella Allen
Leonard Bernas
Barbara Gabler
Larry Williamson
Margaret Montgomery
Arthur Querry
Just to name a few…..
Call in and get $5.00 off
your August rental. Can
not be combined with
any other discounts

GRILLED BALSAMIC MUSHROOMS

INGREDIENTS:
1/4 c. balsamic vinegar
2 tbsp. low-sodium soy sauce
2 cloves garlic, minced
Freshly ground black pepper

is known for many things,
including the dog days of
summer, National Watermelon Day (Aug. 3) and National Smile Week (Aug. 5-11).
August is named after...

Augustus Caesar, founder
and the first emperor of the
Roman Empire, who was
posthumously adopted by his
maternal great-uncle Gaius
Julius Caesar.

RIDDLE ME THIS...

Summer Is Here…
And we want to
help you enjoy
every minute of it.
That’s why we
make paying your
rent easy …

•
•
•
•
•

Auto billing
Pay Online
Call in Office
Drop Box
Pre-Payment

September
Move In Special
****1/2 off****
1st 3 Months on
5 x 5 or 5 x 10 ’s
non-climate only.

Three doctors said that Bill
was their brother. Bill says he has no
brothers. How many brothers does Bill
actually have? Answer below

DIRECTIONS:
1. In a large bowl, whisk together balsamic vinegar, soy sauce, garlic, and pepper.
Add mushrooms and marinate 20 minutes. Presoak wooden skewers while
mushrooms marinate.
2. Heat grill to medium-high. Skewer mushrooms and grill 2 to 3 minutes per side.
3. Garnish with parsley before serving

@UstoritNorthSherman

Answer: None. He has three sisters.

Tenant Reminder
PLEASE remember
DO NOT put MOTH
BALLS in your unit...
During the summer
heat they will
permeate through
out the building and
cause not only the
building to smell
but they will
penetrate into
other tenant's

Tenant Payment

